ASK for Choice: Bringing Policy to Life

GOALS Haiti January 2018

Statement: GOALS Haiti and Coaches Across Continents will work in partnership to use ASK for Choice in GOALS communities and at GOALS events as the official Gender Equity and Health & Wellness program.

The Aim of the Policy: To create a ‘safe space’ environment to challenge harmful traditional, religious and cultural practices and create a pathway towards UN Sustainable Goals for No Poverty (Goal 1), Health and Wellness (Goal 3), Quality Education (Goal 4), and Gender Equality (Goal 5).

Bringing the Policy to Life: GOALS Haiti and Coaches Across Continents will use selected joint resources including the official ASK for Choice Curriculum, as tools to take action towards creating social change in Leogane.

Resources: Coaches Across Continents will provide full access to all ASK for Choice curriculum, Online Education and virtual support plus the ASK for Choice on-field program in 2018.

The Policy 2018:

Attitudes

We are committed to shifting attitudes around opportunities for girls’ education so that more community members support girls in school, in sport, and in life. We want to challenge traditional gender roles and stereotypes that we’ve identified as detrimental so that girls, women, and people identifying as LGBT are included and empowered through our programs.

Skills

We are committed to developing leadership skills, in ourselves and in our players, so that together we can build the future we wish to see.

Knowledge

We are committed to learning and teaching about health & wellness strategies as well as the legal rights of all people in Leogane.

Choice

We want to create choices for girls’ and women’s rights to be respected in our communities, in order to empower everyone as we advance and combat poverty together.
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